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In instances where the probate court appoints 
an attorney to represent an indigent insane in 
a proceeding before the probate court, the fix
ing of the fee of such an attorney is a matter 

solely within the authority of the probate courtl such fee so fixed 
is a part of the cost which should be paid by the county when pay
ment cannot be obtained out of the estate of the insane person; re
fusal to pay the full amount of the fee fixed by the probate court 
constitutes a rejection on the part of the county court, from which 
an appeal can be takel!JJ, to the circuit court within ten days; al
though no appeal is taken from the action of the county court, the 
county court may, at a subsequent term, change its order regarding . 
this matter and make an additional payment in those cases where the 
$10.00 payment was not received by the claimant as full payment of 

_____ _.:;,;:h;;;:.is claim against the c ountyo 

August 23, 1955 

-----~onGrable Dick a. l>al.e• Jll' • 
.-oaeeuting AttorneJ 

Oourthouae 
R!ebmo:nd, Missouv1 

Dee.r SbJ 

Your recent t>equeuJt tor an ort1c1al op1n1()n raises three 
questions, the tt~e.-~ o.t which ··ts t 

"l. WhetheJ.' the Frcbate Gourt ot the CountJ' 
_CouJtt sets the tee all&wed to Attorneys 
who a:re appointed b7 the lroba.te Court 
to r~present indigent alleged insane per• 
sons in. 1nsa.ni ~ proeeedings before the 
Probate Ch~urt?" 

'l'here can be no q~$•t1en but that the probate c.ourt se.ts the tee 
of th• -.ttorney who 1• S.ppointed to reproesent an indigent insane 
person in sl.lnity proceedings bet~re the probate cota't • 

. · As. noted by ycm, pattagraph a ot Seet1on 4.$8.060 RS:Mo 1~49 
stateet ' 

"1. In proee$d!ngs under- th1a chaptel'1 the al• 
leged 1r.lf.J$ne person lllUa t be notified of the 
p~oceed1ngs by ~itten notice atattng the 
nature of the pr<>eeeding1 time and place 
when auoh proceedings will be heapd by the 
court, '-lld that such person is ent.itled to 
be·pres$nt at said hearing and t,p Qe assisted 
by counsel, such n,otice to be Ill igh.~4 by the 
Judge or clerk of \the court under :·tn9 i!lfua.l ot 

I 



I, ,. ' . 

. .euob .C()Wtb• and serve4 ~. person on the al
legea, inse.ne person a reasonable time be ... 
tot-e the date set ·tor suo'll hearir,tg • 

. . · "e; If no 1i.Q$psed att(>:ttney e.pptut.:Y!s · for the 
· " al,leg•d tnsan,e pars on at :such hearing. then . 

. . th.e court shall· appoint an att9rneu to repre• .· Sent S~Ch, :person i:h SUCh p~()C'e&d!ng, arid shall 
· a.J.tow ·a l.'easonable attorney tee tor the ser
vices rendered, sam.e to be taxed as costs in such 

. proceeding. • . . .. . . .· : · 

You, also ~01-"l'·tUtbly atat.e. that this tee shall be talted as pal't 
. ot tl.le,, eost1 · · Ah,.d. ~·a:tp. .bJ .· t}le countJl .if' .. the eatate ot the insane 

, . person, be JlOt. $ut:t1e1ent tor this purpo••• 
' •• ; ' '·, ' : '.I • • . • 

Section 45B.oao, RSMo 1949• readst 

"Whel:l . ant·. p:erson shall be t.ound to be insane 
a.oc~rding · to . 'the' ·preceding provisions, the 
<iosts· or the proce·ec!U.ngs sball. be paid out· 
of his e•tate, or, 1t that be 1n.sufi'1cU.ent, 
b7 tlie eountr•tt · · · · .·. 

. On November 22,. 1~<1~. this departmen; rendered an opinion, a 
o .. opy of whi .. ch is enclosed, ·to w:. A. Despain, Judge of the ProbatE;) 
Court or Shannon County, in which we held as above. 

,· 

Your second. question reads as tollowst 

"Assuming that the :Probate Court does bave 
the sole authorit-y $..nd di.seretion in the 
setting of Attornets• tees tor Attorneys 
appointed bJ him t<> reprE\lsent indigent al ... 
leged insane persons, the second.question 
is whether the County Court shall reissue 
Warrants in the amount of $25. (which sum 

. w.as allowed by the Probate Court as an Attorney 
fee) to replace two Warrants in the amount of 
$10. each which were issued by th; County Court 
and refused by members ,1j,f the loc~l :ear, and 
which cheeks .have nevet",'tJbeen cashed to da·tet" 

Since we re¢e1ved your letter you have ~nf'ormed us, orally, 
that tbe situation set forth in your second question is that two 
sanity hearings.were held, in each of which the indigent insane was 
represented by an attorney appointed by the probate oourtJ that in 
each instance the probate court allowed a tee of ~;25. 00, which was 
taxed as cost in the case, but that the county court, disregarding 
the amount of the tee fixed by the probate court, ~~~4 warrants 
for $10.00 each, neither oi' which has been cashed. · ·· ·· 
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Honorable D1ck B. Dale, Jr, 

. ·. In view of our an#Wf:tr to -your t'itts'b question1·, $.t follows that 
the county oourt should have issu.•d these two warrants for $25.00 
each, the amount ttxed by the probate court, wh.1ch had sole auth• 
ority to f'1x these tees- which authority shou.ld have been respect
ed by tho. county court. We belteve tb.at the issuance of the two 
$10.,00 warrants W4s error on the part ot the count,- court •.. Row• 
eve~, in regard to· any present or tuture action 1n the rtlatter, we 
dtrect attention to Section 49.240 RSMo 19491 which. readsi 

"If any aoco~t shall be presented against a 
county• and the same 1 or any part thereof, 
shall be rejeet~d by the county court, th& 
Pel*tiy aggrieved thereb)" may prosecute an ap• 
peal to the circuit court in the same manner 
as in other oases ot · appeel from tlae county 
to the e1rcu~t oourtJ,(:lna tne.c.ircuit eou.rt 
shall p;roceed to hear, try and determine the 
~as&. ah$W1 111thout regardtng any error, de• 
.fEJot or·other impertections in the prooeed~s 
of th.e cou:nty court. n . ~:{ 

Also to Sect1t>n 49.,250 RSMo 1949, which reads: 

•• An app$al in any suoh case may be taken w:t th
in ten da-ys after the rejeetion of the claim 
by the Qo unty eo urt, and U.pon s ueh appeal being 
taken, ·the clerk or that oou.rt.shall certify 
the case end the papers connected therewith to 
the circuit court, in the manner prescribed by 
law· tor cert1.t'ying appeals in probate cases." 

Th.e issuance arid attemp-ted presentation of the two $10.00 
warrants constitute, we believe, a rejection by the county court 
ot a ttpart thereot1• ot the $25 .oe a<:ieount presented to it for pay
ment. We further believe that the attorneys in whose favor the 
warrants ware drawn could have appealed to the circuit court within 
ten days after the warrants were pres&nted to and reje.oted by the 
oou.nty court. according to Section. 49,•2$0, supra, but that having 
tailed to do so within that time they cannot now do so. However, 
we do believe that the county court has the authority to recon• 
sider its action in this respect, and to correct any error which 
it may feel that it has committed, and that such correC.tion.eould 
take the .form of recalling the $10.00 warrants and issuing $25.00 
warrants in their stead. 

In the case of lbggs v. Caldwell County, 28 Mo. 586• at l.c. 
589 1 the court stated: 

"lie do not see any objection to an appeal .from 
the rejection of this account at the March ~erm 
in 1858, although 1t had been previously reject
ed at a prior term. The county court permitted 
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the pla.ib.t!tt to introduce bew proof, G.1ld gave 
him to u.riderstana,.. that,t ·.bY auch pem1ssion; . they 
were st1ll op•n to.convtction. He could have ap• 
pealed from. the or~ginal order ot %'ejection, but 
when he presented his.claitn a second time bf 
leave of the cou.rt, no objeQtit)ll. ·was interposed 
of :t'ea adjudie.ata. . mne: objection, it :f.t ttould 
have been available, mar be tons1del:'ed as waived. 
The rejection of the. claim wa.s n.ot·llke a judg. 
ment in a suit be'tt..reen 1nc.U.v1dua.ls, which the ·. · 
etourt could not on its own. motion open e.t a sub• 
sequent term., but the count¥ court· wt;.re the com .. 
missioners or agents of the county. and oo.uld.,. 
on behalf of tile county; we.1ve any advantage the 
county mtgh~ hAV9." ; · 

. The above is an old case, but so tar as we can find tt has 
riever been repealed or· m.od1f'1ed by subsequent deo1sio:m • 

Your third question is: 

·';The th.:trd question concerns seven Warrants is• 
sUed· by t.h~ ·County O<.nlt'f"t f.n the amount t;;>f $10 • 
each, wn•re th.$ Probate Cou:rt has allowed a tee 
o:f.' $25.; whieh Warrants have already :been ac• 
'eepted and eashed by the Attorneys· appointed 
.by the Probate Court to act in ihsanity mattel's?" 

In regard to tn!s1 we direct attention to the case of Noll v. 
Harzt'ison. <bnnty B9.1'ik1 ll s.w. (2d) l076J at l.c. 1077 of J.ts o:pin• 
ion the oou~t statedt 

ttrt is wall settled that pa11Jlent of a part of a 
debt does not discharge the "Whole. Part payment 
operates only as a discharge pro tanto in the ab• 
senoe of a consideration f'or the release of the 
residue." 

Also to page 246,. Section 39, C.J.s., Vol. 70 1 wh1oh states 
in part: 

nPart pa~ent of a debt ordinarily does not bar 
a clatm for the balance unless it is accepted 
with knowledge that it is not the full amount 
due and with the intention that the debt be 
thereby diseharged." · 

In the ease of Jones v. Southern Natural Gas Co •. , 36 Southern 
(2d) 34, at l.c. 38 1 the court stated: 

"{} -1} i• There is nothing to prevent a credito:r 
from accepting from his debtor in full payment 



Honorable Dick B. Dale 1 ~~. 

ot the debt due an amount lese than is due~ 
provided, of course• tllat the acceptance is 
xnada with full knowJ.edg~ that it is not tb.e 
tull amount due, and with tb.e intention tb.at 
it shall d1$ehe.rge the debt •'* -r.: *" . 

In tb.e case of Skinner v • Job.n.$on, 74 S .w. (2d) 71, at l.e. 73. 
the court atated; 

nThi;s court,.. in the case ot U'nion Biscuit Oom• 
pan:y-.1 appellant 1 v ~ S:p:ringfiel d Groeer . Company, 
r$spondent, .14.3 Mo. App, )00• loc. cit. 306, 
la6 s.w. 9961 998, spec,1ticUlr and clearly· de ... 
tined the woX'd tpa'31nent•, 1n its ·legal sense, 
as tollowst '~he wordnps.~ent" 1 in its l~gal. 
sense, has a well .... detined m.e.a,fting. In ob~er 
to constitute payment, as that word is used. 
in J.aw, there must be (l) delivery; (2) by the 
debtor or his·. ~epresentativesJ . (3J to the credi• 
tor or hta representat1V$BJ· (h) of money or 
something accepted by the ered:t ~or as th~ equi
valeAt thereot; ($) wit~ the intention O:t~ tile 
part o:t• ·the debtor to pay· the debt in whole or 
1n part; Md (6) aoeept as payment by the ered ... 
itor. t -~• -tt ~~u 

. .. ·:. ': 

:n the caae:.;oi' Tem.pl.e v. Jo11.es, Son & Oo., 19 s.E.(2d) 57, at 
l.e. 63, the co~t stat~d: 

"'Pa'Ylltent of a. debt involves both tend.ev l)y 
the. de'btor and acceptano$· by the creditor, 
"11 t~:' t.ha ihtcntion Olf. the pEU"t of the debtor 
to pay the debt in whole o·r 1n part, and so 
accepted ·as payment by the cred.itor;-.>t- ~} «-• 
Iialllhilding Corporation v. Edna:ro.s., lh2 Va. 209• 
128 S.E. $21, 523.u 

Therefore, 11.' the persons, or any ot them who received and 
cashed these seven $lo.oo war1"a.nts, accepted them without pro ... 
test, and indicated by their words and aotions that the warrants 
were received in fUll payment, although with lcnowledge that. the 
:probate court had allowed a fee of $25.oo, then 't'lfe believe that 
the matter is elosed and that the oount;y court would not be auth
orized to make any adjustment as to them~ If, however, they, or 
any of them, protested the e.mount of the warrants and tndieated 
by their words and actions that they were accepting the $10.00 
payment merely as part paymep.t on the $25.00 claim, w~ do not be
lieve that the county court is precluded from paying them an addi
tional $15.00. 

-5-



Honorable Dick B. Dale, Jr~ 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of tb.is depar~~nt that in:lnstances where 
the probate court appoints an attorney to represent .an indigent 
:l:qsane in a proceeding before the probate court,, that the t:lx~ . 
ing of the fee of such an attQrney is a m.a tter solely within the 
autP.o~ity of.the probate court; that such tee so fixed is a part 
of th~ eos t wh.:loh ahoul.d be paid by the county when papu~nt cannot 
be obta:lne<l out o~ the. estate .of the insane person; that refusal 
to pay the fu.ll amount of the tee fiXed by the pl"obat,a court con
stitutes a reject1.on on·. the part e>f the count! court· fl70IU .wb.tcb. an 
appea+:.c.a,n be taken to the e:lrcuit ·court wtth n ten day$J that al. ... 
though. no appeal is taken trom the action or the c-ounty court; the 
county oourt may, at a subsequent term., change its order regarding 
this matter and make an additional payment in those oases where the 
$10.00 payment was not reo•1ved by the claimant as full pa:yment of 
his ola~ against the ooun~. 

The .foregoing·op1n1on1 whioh ~hereby approve. was prepared 
by my Assistant. Mr. Hugh P'. Williamson. 

Enc. W. A. Despain 
11-22-49 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN .M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


